IHAAZ Meeting
December 27th 2018


Call to order			8:05pm


1. Attendance:			Nick Boyarsky- President (non-voting)
				David Lieb-Treasure (non-voting)
				Jennifer Worner-Secretary (non-voting)
				Matt DiCori-Yuma
				Nick Paris-Royals
				Freedom Nolan-Storm
				Dustin-Knighthawks
				Gene Blondel for Erik-Tucson

2.  Review past meeting minutes:  Matt DiCori made a motion to approve previous  board minutes Nick Paris seconded and motion passed.

3.  Last mintue scheduling issues for Royal Festival:

12U Knighthawks Green need to move or team will have to forfeit.  They have an ice game in the morning.

12U Renegades 08:30 game moved if possible so two kids can make it.

24hrs to look over schedule for changes before being placed on website and sent out.

4.  Re-cap of divison from Tucson:

8U-Nothing to change
10U-Change to 3 team pools-  Nick Paris made a motion to create 6 team tournament format, Freedom seconded and motion passed.
Pool A for Royal Tournament- Storm, Knighthawks Green, Yuma
Pool B for Royal Tournament-Knighthawks Blue, Tucson, Royals
12U-7 team division, some teams will play 3-4 games a tournament by the end will have played 18 games total playing each team 3x.
14U-Nothing to change
18U-7 team division-  Tucson and Yeti play each other twice in the Royals tournament.

5.  Officals Review:  Complaints  not enough calls, refs being on time, asking for refs to 		give coaches explanation on calls.  
	a.  Set police for travel/expenses for refs at each festival (by location)
	b.  Tardiness
		i.  Refs in building 45 mins prior to start of block.
		ii.  Penalty for missing games beyound "giving a game up"
	c.  More attention to between game, period, and time out/stoppage of play time 	wasted.

6.  Scorekeepers by remaining Festivals:
	a.  Royals-Using scorekeepers
	b.  Yuma-Using scorekeepers
	c.  Knighthawks-Using scorekeepers
	d.  Prescott-Using scorekeepers
	Anyone can play music and annouce.  Would prefer the host facility provide 	someone for music.

7.  Sportsmanship
	a.  Handshake line issue in 12U.  Please pay attention during handshake if 	heated game.  Maybe move a more heated player to back of handshake line with 	coaches.  
	b.  Playing time issue with 12U and 14U	
		i.  Running up score vs keeping the game going.  Please address with 			coaches first about keeping kids out just to run up the score.  
	c.  Mercy Rule edict

8.  Budget/Update:  About $20, 000
	All pins are paid for except State finals.  
	Tucson pins are being redone and will be handed out at Queen Creek.
	2 teams with outstanding fees			
	Next expense is ad for rubber magazine and awards for State Finals		  

9.  Schedule next meeting:  Thursday Jan 29th at 8:00 p.m.

Royals will be sending out an email on rink rules for Queen Creek 

Meeting adjourned:  9:11 p.m.

	



	

